Kodesh Unit Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>CB 25</th>
<th>Date dug</th>
<th>06/03/10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Locus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beg. Levels</td>
<td>NE:</td>
<td></td>
<td>SE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under unit(s)</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery wt.</td>
<td>15.2 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil: color, texture, inclusions</td>
<td>Light brown, semi-dry, no potter, sparse bone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other finds</td>
<td>Earring fragment, Too13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description and extent</td>
<td>First unit of season is probably dry trench, while not technically a soil, we are removing the top so contaminated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Diagram of unit layout]
Unit: C62.5, 202.5
Date dug: 6/3/10

Beg. Levels:
NW: 463.63 SE: 463.57
SW: 463.62 SE: 463.57

Under unit(s): C62.5, 200

Volume: 200

Soil: color, texture, inclusions:
- gray-brown, compact, gritty, hard sand

Pottery wt.: 12 kg

Other finds:
- 21 bone pogo - T9010
- Attic kylix handle - T9035/H02001
- 1 stater - T9236
- 1 vase sherd with grinding stone

Ldan
Span:
EBM/B to Persian Str.

Description and extent:

1st pass under uncontaminated soil (C62.5, 200) - we only completed the eastern half of the test of the clay. Given what we found in C62.5, 200, it is possible that this was a soil surface/dirt floor. (It is the same elevation of the same degree of compactness). In the SW corner of unit being dug we found a large piece of flint wall lying horizontally on top of a stone. Elevation of top of wall was 463.59.

It went into the W half, so was not dug out.
Unit C8 24. 206 SE  Date dug: 06/10/10

Locus CB250 G1

Beg. Levels: 14.63
End levels: 14.63

Under unit(s): 201

Volume: 916L

Soil: color, texture, inclusions

Pottery wt: 204,814 - 415,946 K9

Other finds

Description and extent

Continuation: By 08.25.2007, to the S and W. We found many (approx. 20-25) sherds lying horizontally in the center of the area being dug, at elevation 14.63. There was also some bone and soil layers lying at this elevation. In 3 places there were small patches (ca. 15 cm across) of very compact soil of the type typical of other soil layers in the building (higher "sparks" floors). These were horizontal as well. 2 objects of iron were found, as well as a piece of worked bone. No soil under this unit is identical with the top soil layers found in another unit. The floor was laid semi-compacted soil of the same material (dark, with lumps of limestone & orange sandy stuff occasionally).
Other finds

Iron adze - small blade with intact half socket K14006 - 704
Iron adze - broader blade with incomplete half socket K14006 - 7045
Iron finders - nail shaft + 1/3rd of blade remaining - 7016

108 bone Aaq.S - 7020
with wear 'topped lamp' K14005 7079
10 bone frags - 7080
2 stoppers - 7081
folded lamp frag.

Lid Rim - T546 K107016